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We offer for a Few Days Only , For Cash , Bargains in the Following Goods !

Fine Folding Beds , $20 to 35. ;

Solid Oak Cheval Chamber Suits , 25.
Solid Oak Rockers , silk plush seats ,

Fancy Cane and Upholstered Rockers 1.50 to 16.
Nobby Center Tables , 2.50 to-

We have a Full Line of Housefurnishing Goods , Including
D

C

Also Handle The Wisconsin Patent Window Screen
-The best in the mai'ket , as well as-

THE HEYWOOD BABY CARRIAGE
Of which we have a full assortment. Parties fitting up flats or new homes and wishing to make time payments , can be accommodated.

Our Store is Opposite Jefferson Square ,

412 North 16th Street ,

COMING COMMENCEMENT DAYS

JIow They are Viewed from Afar Off by Ex-

pectant

¬

Graduates-

.lABT

.

DAYS IN THE SCHOOL ROOM.-

CTlie

.

Kmbryotlu Wolistcrs and tlio Juno
Hoses Who Will Tulco Up tno-

nnttlK ofljll'o Within the
Next Thirty Unyu.

Before the close of the next month , the end
Of the scholastic year will have come nnd-
gono. . The classrooms will have closed , the
scholars will hnvo abandoned their studies
[or two months of vacation , nnd the dear ,

worn , ill-roqultod tcachprs will have en-

tered
¬

upon the duty of finding rest nnd ro-

flrcation.
-

.

These months of vacation are the saddest of-

Iho year in the vicinity of the schools In
which the youth of the city nro educated.

The playground and campus are deserted ,

the athlotlo sports and mercy laughter of the
young ones have been moved elsewhere ,

nnd the school buildings themselves seem
to feel their abandonment. A single
footfall echoes and i-o-cchoes through their
deserted halls , and the panes of their grent
glassy eyes have the vacant , far-off look of n
distracted mother who has been ruthlessly
deprived of her offspring.-

Tno
.

schoolboy nnd girl have their own
(roubles and anxieties , but , In the main , rcal(-

7.0
-

( the Idea that they generally think nuught-
of the morrow. Commencement day. liow-
pvtsr

-
, attracts their attention. It Is looked U>

from afar off , both by lad nnd lass , but fre-
'qucntly

-
with varying emotions. To the

scholar who has improved his tlmo and who
is able -'to speak iu publlo on the stage , " it is-

n day most agreeable to contemplate. It Is
ono on which to merit the reward of-
welldirected efforts and receive the
npplausa of discriminating auditors and the
udmiratlon and congratulation of friends.-

To
.

the scholar , however , whoso time has
been wasted , whoso mind has not Improved ,
who has been a drone In the hive of studious-
ness

-
nnd educationcommeiicouiont day brings

naught but self-censure and rcmorsa. There
lire no attainments which may bo displayed ,
no laurels which nave been justly won , noth-
ing

¬

to lead to that welcome home which lov-
ing

¬

parents and friends extend to the youth
who has done his duty.
""I'horo nro scholars , however , who do not
nppear on commencement day. They nro , per-
Laps the most modest , nnd may bo the most
Informed In their class. They may lack the
qualifications necessary to appear to advan-
tage

¬

, but their minds ai-e not the less brilliant
nor live their attainments the less useful.
They modestly glide from the class room to-
llio studio , the forum or the workshop where
d Istlnction nwalta their modest but welldi-
rected

¬

efforts.
And the teachers 1 Ten months of workox-

notlng
-

and exhausting , have worn them out.
The closeness of the classroom because not
On o room In fifty Is ventilated ; Intense anx-
iety

¬

, iiicorrlgibility of scholars and censor-
ship

¬

of parents have driven the roses from
their checks and marked their brows with
cure.

They will return to their homes , sock sum-
n.cr

-

resorts or by dr.ifts upon
"lie earnings of the season while
away the weary days which must Intel-

vene
*-

before the next term. Some of the
teiu hers will return , some will marry and ,
who knows I some of them may dlo I Vov each
who falls to return , n dozen Is rondy to fill
the place. The vacant chair will not bo
draped and the memory of the departed one
imibt live or die In the memory of her scholars
nccordlng ns she Impressed them well or
Otherwise during her trying life-

.Tor
.

the coming of commencement day ,
these weary teachers nro now making pre¬

paration. Some uro putting the llnishlng
touches w the ! session's work by a careful
reviews , others nre revising the oa-
pays which are to grace the day,
jjyhllo others still are conducting the elocu ¬

tionary work which Is te round the efforts of
fUo fortunate essayists.I-

'UILIO
.

SCHOOLS.
Alt tlio public schoob of Mils city will close

on the last Friday in Juno. The last week
will be devoted to examination , upon which
will result the promotion to n higher grade at
the opening of the next session. Upon it will
also depend the scholars who will next term
commence their studies in the high school. In
each of these schools there will bo literary
and musical exercises , and in some of them
the entertainments will bo both varied and of-
a high order of merit.

man SCHOOL.

The first graduating class of the high
school loft that institution in 1STO. It con-

sisted
¬

of six scholars.-
On

.

the lost Thursday of next monththo next
graduation will take place and on that occa-
sion

¬

sixty-four young ladies and gentlemen
will lenvo alma muter , some to pursue favor-
ite studies elsewhere and others to commence
in reality the battle of life.

The graduation exorcises will comprise
orations by Harry L. Akin. Arthur F. Mont-
morency

-
and Frederick S. Nave , and essays

by Alice II. Howells , Minnie LJ. Uurgluud
and Eugenie Oetncr ; declamations by
scholars not yet chosen , ami throe musical
numbers , a piano solo by Harriet E. Brown ,

n vocal solo by Louise V. Holtorf and 11 piano
duet by Paulina Colletto and Elizabeth
Llddoll.

The graduates and their residences nro as
follows :

Elizabeth P. Aljon , Burt and Twenty-
second ; Harriet E. Brown , Nineteenth near
Capitol nrcnuo ; Barncllu Brown , Capitol
avenue between Twenty-sixth and Twenty-
seventh ; Ada E. Blackmore , Eighth between
Dodge and Capitol avemio ; Lillian Bruncr ,
Thirty-second between Popplcton and Woo-
lworth

-
avenues ; Minnie L. Bui-gland. Daven-

port
¬

between Twenty-seventh and Twenty-
eighth ; Maud C. Church. Eighteenth and
Grace ; Sophia B. Cole , Twenty-second and
Chicago ; Paulina Coiletlo , Locust and
Twenty-llrst ; Minna C. Doyle , Davenport
between Seventeenth and Eighteenth ; Lucy
M. Kvans , Grucoand Twcnty-llrst ; Eugenie-
Getnor , 2U1I Ohio ; Hose A. Goff , Pacitio be-

tween
-

Twelfth and Thirteenth ; Edna M-
.Hartley.

.

. Twentv-ninth between Mason and
Pacific : Abby V. Holmes , Thirty-fourth bo-

twcen
-

Francis and Burt ; Louise F. Holtorf ,

Farnam between Twentieth and Twenty-first ;

Allco H. Howell , Thirty-sixth and Center ;

Ethehvyno Kennedy , Dodge and Twenty-
fourth ; Mary Latoy , Nineteenth between
Grant and Spencer ; Minnie A. Lawton ,
Twentieth and Mason ; Elliabeth Llddoll.
Hamilton between Twenty-sixth and
Twenty-seventh ; Cordelia Johnson , Twenty-
seventh between Howard and Hartley ; Sadlo-
T. . Lyman , Davenport between Twenty-
sixth and Twenty-seventh ; Anna.I. Mack ,

Twenty-second between Mason and Leaven-
worth ; Doris V. MeMostor , Nicholas Ixjtwee-
nFortythird and Forty-fourth ; Alda E. Mills ,

Spring between Dodge and Capitol avenue ;

Lois G. Morrcll , Hamilton between Twentv-
sevcnth

-

and Twenty-eighth ; Amelia V. Pear-
son

¬

, 1414 South Ninth ; Fletu IJIddoll ,

Twenty-second between Grant and Spencer ;

Cnrrlo L. Hobertsou , Boulevard , between
Thirty-fourth and Thirty-fifth ; Isabella
Hess , Eighteenth between Center and Hick-
ory

¬

; Eva Spiglo03 Sherman nvomio ;
Sadie Stone , -Twenty-fourth between Dodge
and Douglas ; Anna Walker , Twentieth be-

tween
¬

Webster and Burt ; Hannah.I. Wilson ,
corner Eighth and Ohio ; Anna E. Wlthrow ,

ttiO South Nineteenth ; Mary Me-
Million , 040 North Twenty-fifth ;
Harry L. Akin , Mason , between Twenty-
ninth and Thirtieth ; Thomas W. Battlu ,

Twentieth , between Lcav.cnworth and Pierce ;

Otto J. Bauman , Sherman avenue , between
Burdotto and Grace ; Alberts. Billings , Ma-
son

¬

, between Thirtieth and Thlrty-llrst ; Silas-
It. . Hrowstor ; Carroll M. Carter , Faruam , be-
tween

¬

Thirty-llfth and Thirty-sixth , Thomas
( 'reigh , Capitol avenue, between Twenty-
fourth and Twenty-tlfth ; Hey C. Culley ,
Twenty-fourthbetween Charles and Sownrd ;

Lnrlmoro C. Denlso , corner Dodge and Nine-
teenth

¬

; Frank II. Harris , Thirty-ninth be-
tween

¬

Davenport and Cass ; George B.
Haynes , Hit North Twentieth ; George W-
.ICarbaeh

.

, iteJ South Nineteenth ; Joe H.Kent ,
1'lerco , between Eighth and Ninth ; Arthur
Knight , Irvington ; Herbert H. Light , Eigh-
teenth

¬

, between Charles and Paul ;

Paul Hagens Ludlngton , Hurt , be-

tween
¬

Twentieth and Twenty-first ; Oscar
Limlorholm , Davenport between Eigh-
teenth

¬

and Nineteenth ; Arthur F. Mont-
morcnoy

-

, Thirty-third and Francis ; Frederick
S. Nave , Fort Omaha ; Holand Uoblnson ,

Eighteenth between Clark and Grace ; Will
S. Itogors , corner Thirty-seventh and Half-
Howard

-
-, Charles Kosewater , Douglas be-

tween
-

Seventeenth and Eighteenth j Carlisle
N. Howie3319 Sj rucoj Arthur Shield

corner Seventh avenue and Williams ; Edwin
T. Stiger , 2ViO Capitol avenue ; Gcorgo D-

.Wertz
.

, Douglas between Sixteenth and Sev-
enteenth

¬

; Charles Westcrdahl , Burt between
Seventeenth and Eighteenth ; Ernest Wcy-
mnller.

-
. 039 North Twentysixth.-

Of
.

the young men , fifteen will go to col-
lege

¬

, among the colleges selected being Har-
vard

¬

, Princeton. Dartmouth , Cornell , Michi-
gan

¬

uuiversity.Ohio AVesleyan university and
Doano.

Seven of the young ladies will go to col-
lege

¬

, Vnssar , Obeiiin , Wellesley and Smith ,

and thirteen will go to normal schools.
These young ladies and gentlemen have n

class organization , ono of the most effective
over established in the school. It is officered
as follows : Charles C. Hungate , president ;
Abby Holmes , vice president ; Edwin F-
.Stiger

.
, secretary.

The class pin is a four-leaf clover in gold ,

the characters"O.H. S. , '00 , " being enameled
in blue on the petals. *

The class colors are old rose and blue.-
nuowKEi.ii

.
HALL-

.Tlio
.

commencement exercises at Brownell
Hall will begin Juno 6 , on which day Kt.Uov.
Ansou It. Graves , bishop of the South Platte
country will pi-each the anniversary sermon
at St. Matthias church at : (W p. m.

Monday evening, Juno 9, there will bo nn
exhibit of the albums of the class In historic
art. and In the afternoon the
annual meeting of the alumni will
occur, which will bo followed by a reception
tendered by tlio senior and Junior classes.-
In

.
the evening there will bo n music recital

by Miss M. E. Wallace's class.
Tuesday at 10 o'clock the honors will bo

awarded those members of the graduating
class who have attained a position in it
worthy of that distinction , and the diplomas
will bo conferred. This will bo-followed by-
a reception.

The past year at Brownell hall has been n
very successful ono , tno attendance having
been good , the health of the pupils excellent ,
and in fact everything fully up to the most
sanguine expectations.

Those who will graduate at the approach-
ing

¬

commencement are : Wlnnlfrcd A-
.Heasley

.
of Council Bluffs , who has been a

student at Brownell hall for the past four
years ; Kato Earl Drake of Omaha , who has
been in the school for seven years ;

Maud L. Hayward of South Omaha ,
n pupil for the past three year ; Aiigellno
Hanson of Omaha , a pupil nine years ; LuluJ.-
Loring

.
, four years ; Mayin Haiubolt , Norfolk ,

three years , and Jessie M. Slshue , Seward ,

three years.
Some of those young ladles , It will boob-

served , have been at the seminary for n
number of years , having gone thcro when
iiuito young.

IICLLCVVB COLI.nOK.

There will bo no graduates this year from
the college courses , but several nro expected
from the university. Tlio university exami-
nations

¬

have not yet been held. Commence-
ment

¬

exorcises will bo hold Juno 11 with the
following programme : Essay , Miss Helen
Lougsdorf , Bellevue ; Essay , Miss Lottie
Hamilton , Decatur ; poetess , UYssa Blake ,
Belle vuo ; prophetess , Mattie Elloltt , Bea-
trice

¬

; oration , James Castlor , . Bellevue ;
oration. George F. Williams , Niobraru ; era ¬

tion. Hairy A. Carnahan , Pawnee City ;

thesis , Charles A. Mitchell , Springlield 6. ;
piano solo , Miss Blanche Davles Missouri
valley , la. ; master's oration , Prof. II. A.
Kinney , Woodbine , la.-

Qltov.
.

. W. W. Harslia , D.D. , L.L.D. , former
president of the college , will deliver the an-
nual

¬

address to the students on Tuesday
evening, Juno 10 , nt 7 o'clock. At 8 o'clock
the president's reception and promenade con-
cert

¬

will bo held at Elmira hull , which will
bo forma ly opened on this occasion. The
board of trustees will hold their annual meet-
lug on Tuesday , Juno 10.

The outlook for a targe Increase of students
at the opening of the fall term , September l ,
is very encouraging. Indeed , the manage-
ment

¬

cannot see .how the splendid opportuni-
ties

¬

and attractions at Bellevue collcgo can
fall to draw u large body of students. No bet-
ter

¬

site for a great university could have
been selected. It Is but nine miles from the
Omaha postoftlce. on the B. & M. railroad.-
To

.
build up ono of the great universities of

this country is the nlm of the management.C-
UUiailTOX

.
COLLEGE.

There will bo no graduating class from
Crelghton college this year , but President
Fitzgerald said ho expected to have one next
year. Ho bus a rhetorlo class of five young
men whom ho hopus to graduate iu "Jl if they
conclude to return to the college and not cu-
ter

¬

into business. The names of the students
are as follows ;

James Ktuslcr , Michael O'Connor, William

Flynn , Philip McMillan and Patrick Me-

Govcrn.
-

.

The course necessary to graduation is seven
years , and many young men cannot afford to-

go through it.
The commencement exercises will take

place during the last Wednesday in June.
The debating society of the college will fur-
nish

¬

the exercises , assisted by the musical
talent of the college. The programme has
not yet been prepared , but will consist cn-

tlrolv
-

of literary and musical numbers which
will "lie carefully selected and of great gen-
eral

¬

interest.S-

ACItnn
.

II HART ACVDKSIV.

This Institution In Park Place , under the
direction of the ladies of the Sacred Heart ,
will hold its graduation exercises on Tuesday
afternoon , .Tunoiit. The programme has not
yet been definitely decided upon. It will ,

however, comprise u beautiful little play
founded upon history , the characters of
which will bo sustained by the young ladles
of the academy. The several graduates will
read essays , sonic of which , it is said , uro lit-

erary
¬

gems. There will also be a varied mus-
ical

¬

programme , comprising vocal selections
with piano and harp accompaniments.
The institution is now nine years
old and has already graduated thirty young
ladies , some of whom reside in this city while
others live throughout the state. The gradu-
ates

¬

this year are as follows : Miss Katie
Crelghton , Miss Mary McCrcary , Miss Wil-
lielmhm

-

Lowe , Miss Minnie Stcphcnson and
Miss Anna O'Keofe of Omaha ; Misses Nora
nnd Naucy Ottis of Humphrey , and Miss
Eliza Leo of Fremont , Neb.-

TIID

.

DAY ACADEMY.

The day academy of the Sacred Heart , nt
the head of St. Mary's avenue, 1ms only been
open about " vcars and will consequently
have no class for the close of this
term. No preparations for closing exercises
of n public character will bo made until it is
known whether or not Bishop O'Connor will
recover. If ho should not improve in health
only the annual examination will bo held.-

ST.

.

. CATIinillNE'S.
The graduation exercises of this academy ,

corner of Eighteenth and Cass streets , will
take place Saturday , June 23. The exercises.-
as

.

usual on such occasions , will bo varied nnd
interesting , comprising vocal and instru-
mental

¬

music of superior merit , literary and
dramatic work , together with an elaborate
display of art and needle work. The grad-
uates

¬

, all residents of this city , nro Misses
Clara Van Camp , Maggie Perkins , Maggie
Cosgravo , Lizzie McKenzle , Ella Tracey and
Stella Shane.

rmv.vrn scnoaua.
The several private schools , mainly under

the direction of religious denominations , will
close about the same tlmo and in
nearly all of them , exhibitions will be
given of what the little boys nnd girls
have learned during the present year. These
schools are as follows : St Philomena , corner
Howard nnd Ninth ; St. Aloyslus , Holy
Family church , Eighteenth andlzard ; St-
.Joseph's

.

, 1UMI South Seventeenth street ; St.
Mary Magdalen's , Douglas ; near Sixteenth ;

St. Patrick's , 14'kJ Custellar ; St. Petei's.'JKl-
Leavcnworth ; St. Stanislaus , yoiU ) Dccutur :

St. Wcncoslaiis , Httu South Fourteenth , and
the German Lutheran school , 1005 South
Twentieth.

KXAMIXVTIO-
XAn examination for entrance to the fresh-

man
¬

class of all departments of Princeton
college will bo held in this city at the First
Presbyterian church , beginning Thursday ,
Juno I1 ' , nt 11 u. in. , and continuing through
the afternoon of Friday.

The German citizens of Philadelphia , have
presented the University' of Pennsylvania
with quite u largo library ou Gorman litera-
ture.

¬

.

The university of Pennsylvania authorities
have at last taken u hand In college athletics ,
and hereafter the students will bo more re-
stricted

¬

In the various .sports.
The Somotic department at Harvard will bo

considerably enlarged next year , and will
furnish a very complete ana-bo of Instruction
in oriental languages and history.

The measurement of 2,000 students nt Cam ¬

bridge , England showed that success in lit-
erary

¬

exmlnutions U In no woy connected with
stature , strength or creathlng capacity.-

An
.

effort is being made by the Wharton
school of finance and economy ut the U'uivcr-
slty of Pennsylvania to gather n complete
series of census reports for the whole of-
Europe. .

President Francis King of Johns Hopkins

university board of trustees , speaking of the
movement for the admission of women to the
medical school , said that a mistake had been
made in the published amount of the fund.
The ladies Interested have determined to
raise 200.000 , not by subscriptions limited to
$100 or over, but by gifts and donations of
any amount. The fund has already reached
about 10000.

School statistics for Paris state that there
are 1 1T,51 ( ) chilpren attending the municipal
or state schools : ( il.'Ul attending schools
directed by rclignous orders , ami ;> ) , ( XNJ at-
tending

¬

free lay .schools whore religious in-

structions
¬

is given. Jt is nNo stated that
iittcnduncoat municipal schools has increased
by only about 700 in the last three years ;

The annual expenditures for the municipal
schools is L' ! , r.OOIH0, ) francs.-

A
.

number of Browning's manuscript poems ,
1)3' his pen , will bo presented to Buliol col-
lege

¬

, iiobcrt Barrett Browning has hud the
manuscript handsomely bound , and will in a
few days forward the valuable bequest to
Professor .Towett. to be placed in the library
of the college. The manuscripts arc said to-
bo such extraordinary examples of neatness
and clearness that it is difficult to realize
that they were written off-hand by Mr.
Browning , who seldom or never copied his
first draft.

The University of Pennsylvania is almost
the only institution of learning in the world
which has u professorship and a course de-
voted

-
to the history of tuo United States.

When the Whurton school of finance and
economy was established , American history
was expressly laid out ns n branch of the In-

stitution.
¬

. Some years later , with the advent
of Professor John Bach MeMuster , whoso
"History of the People of the United States"
has given him a national reputation , n now
impetus was given to the course in American
history at the university , until now it stands
high in value and In popular favor.

sEr Hint THK i< .

And now there Is black ice cream , Turkish
prunes being used for tlih coloring.-

As
.

it is dllllcult to ornament the gauzy and
very airy fabrics when made u p on the bias a
great deal of horring-bono and featherstitch-
ing

¬

in silk is used ou the hem of frills and
the head of tucks

Ono of the local prints has been holding an
election to decide who are the three most
popular women in England. The result Is in
favor of the Princess of Wales , the Baroness
Burdctt-Coutt-s and Miss Ellen Terry.-

Tlio
.

long , slim foot is the stylish shape.
The cramped-up , knotty knuckles have gone
out. The girl who wore U-,' now wears al1
A shoe , and finds that her feet look smaller
and feel more comfurtablo than they overdid
before.

The endless forms In which those ponven-
icnt

-
little articles that schoolgirl- , call "stick-

iilns , " now come , are vastly entertaining and
in many instances nro really beautiful exam-
ples

¬

of the Jeweler's art , although sometimes
they are novel vat her than beautiful.

There seems to be no limit to the number of
articles Indies may attach to their chandnincs.
Ono of the latest ideas is u cute little ease for
car and bridge tickets , the sides of which are
delicate silver filigree work. A silver vinai-
grette

¬

simulates n wicker-covered pocket flask.-

Mrs.
.

. Anzonuctta Allen of New Bedford ,
Mass. , has passed the local board of steam
vessel inspectors , and now holds n special
license as pilot of steam yachts for the waters
in and about New Bedford harbor. Mrs.
Allen has for years been uu accomplished
Muull yacht sailor.

Two enormous bouquets wore recently scut
from Langres to the Princess Murgueritoand-
herilance , the Due d'Orteuns' , who is still de-
tained

¬

In the Clnirvuvx prison. That of tlio
princess , which had been ordered from Nice,
was composed of marguerites and whlto
roses , ornamented white ribbons audl-
uce. .

The one-button glove Is a ghastly Innova-
tion

¬

, devised for no ono knows what end.
The sleeve is llngthened to cover most of the
arm , and as the solituiro button dues not per-
mit

¬

the hand to bo uncovered u woman has
the alternative of eating with her gluvcs ou-
or drawing off and on again the lung stocking
of suede leather.

Pretty and convenient bookmarks made of
from three to five narrow ribbons attached by
rings to a silver or gold bar. Pendant from
the ends of the ribbons uro various qnnlnt
and quaint and suggestive emblems in silver
or goldtruelove knots , hearts , rro-iix's , un-
chors

-

, monograms , imtiub , rtc . iufuituuy-
thing odd the owner may wish to attach.

Some of the jewelry shown to a woman o !

suggestive mind would inspire a toilet. Such
are tlio open potnlled ( lowers cut out of sar-
donyx

¬

, the apricot tints of which uro so soft
and rich in stuffs. Those flowers have dew
drops of diamonds or have their petals bor-
dered

¬

by tiny gems. The lovely translucent
judo jewelry harmonizes well with the greens
which seem to bo ns fashionable as over this
season.

Tight shoes are always n mistake , as they
ruin the feet they are supposed to improve ;
but quito as frequently mistakes nro made in
the opposite direction. It is not a new idea
that shoes which lit so loosely that the feet
move about in thorn at every stop produce as
bad results ns tight ones ; audit is even as-
serted

¬

, on good authority , that people who
systematically wear tight shoos never have
corns. A change from tight shoos to very
loose ones is sure to be followed by these tor'-

mcnts.
-

.

Everybody now is calling for auburn hair.
It is the color nbovo all others in favor in the
world of fashion. The sliudo is very becom ¬

ing, especially to women with pretty shades
of complexion , olive or fair , as the case may
be. The auburn has the warm , bright glow
of the sun , without the unbecoming tendency
of golden hair to exaggerate features and
make them look so much larger. Auburn
hair Is now in greater demand than blonde
hair over was , and is gaining favor daily.
Of course , Patti Is the originator of the pres-
ent

¬

stylo.-

I
.

saw n garment made by some city house
for Mrs. President Harrison , writes a'Wash ¬

ington correspondent. It was neat and stylish
and seemed to indicate the quiet , refined
character of the president's wife. It was a
brown serge raglan , or a garment similar in-
style. . Brown , by the way , is n favorite color
of Mrs. Harrison's. It had wide sleeves end¬

ing in two points ornamented by mould fringe.
It was trimmed in fromt with wide daina sco
silk ; lined with n tan-colored silk ; the back
was ornamented by two largo buttons and the
skirt was plaited. It was further ornamented
on the side by two large silk bows and a long
silk ribbon goes around the neck. The trim-
mings

¬

are of lighter shade of brown than the
body of the garment.-

A
.

new fad Indulged In by society girls Is
the "alcohol foot bath." It is a method of se-
curing

¬

by absorption a very exhilarating ef¬

fect , and , if indulged in long enough , even
Intoxication. A gallon of ninety-proof alcohol
will sulllco for several baths , and ns the only
accessories nro n llttlo cologne and n lio't
brick , this latest idea can at least bo classed
as an inexpensive one. The modus operandi
consists in dropping the hot brick into the
rohol

1-
( previously perfumed ) about n half

hour before using ; then , after ascertaining

that the liquid is Just hot enough not to burn ,
immerse the feet in the foot tub , mid after
covering the tub to prevent any escape of the
vapor, you sit and , in the words of a French-
woman , "thinkyou urn going to heaven. "

If sweet woman would bo economical and
make her last year's traveling gown do duty
this year , she should try ono of the ornat'o
evolutions of the once unassuming dust cloak ,
which is a peculiar product of the season.
Ono of the latest is of green silk , and
the back fulls in straight broad f.ilds , which
are gathered into a corsoletof gold and bronze
groi'n passementerie. The yoke and high
puffed sleeves are of unliiicd silk , the hitter
being gathered in deep , close cull's of fhu-
passementerie. . The collar is a kind of pointed
ruff of green and gold , with a ruche of the
silk inside. Now a woman in so cool , dainty
and becoming a duster as this would never
bo tempted to lay it iisldo unless she had
an equally smart traveling dre.ss beneath.
Then would she bo torn by conflicting emo-
tions.

¬

.

*
About Carpels. .

Buying carpets Is llko buying a house , n
form or u horse ; it must suit your eye , your
purse , your comfort. No lady has n pleasant
recollection of a carpet department or the
store wherein her carpet was purchased if
the pattern Is poor , the colors hideous , or the
quality inferior. It may bo she allowed her-
self

¬

to overlook all these defects to save a
little money nt the tlmo of pinvhuso onlv to
regret it as long ai the carpet lusts. The
Morse dry goods company of Omaha make
a specialty of carpets of all kinds. Honest
in quality , perfect patterns ut fair prices.
You can't buy all these things InJob lots , "
but you can buy them nt reasonable prices
from the Morse dry goods coinpuny. AH
grades of finest wilton , body brussels , ux-
minster and other carpets us well ns cholco
patterns in ingrains , tapestry , linoleums ,
rugs , etc. Are you building or furnishing a
house ! If so , let us figure on your carpets
and curtains. Wo carry as largo a stock as
though wo did not keep dry goods , making u
specialty of carpets and draperies.

THE MOUSE DRY CiOOOS CO.
Actors and musicians In London complain

that they lose money every tlmo they are
"commanded" to perform at Windsor castle.-
Tlio

.

average rcmunci-aUon puhl to performers
nt the pulucc L 10 shillings ( SJ.IOj a piece ,
and each performer has to pay his expenses.

Miss Lillian Price , the most beautiful and
skillful of the four skirt dancers of the Lon-
don

¬

Gaiety company , bus been conilielleil to
leave the organization on account of ill health.
Miss Prien will return to London ut once and
put herself under the cure of an eminent phy-
blciun

-

OUR NEW TRICYCLE FOR 1S9O.
THE STYLISH AND COMFORTABLE

PATENTED APRIL 23 , 1800.
Tin : ONLY TKif'Yfi.i : MANrrArrrriiKii i ru I'.vrr.vr AIUI-STAIIM : THrAorNOTKTIli : : I'l'.ATintKSAdJUhtibuTri: | ii"ici| | uuli ; t'ldil illir n-m i'lmiiii-i; fu-maditon

IMI

tlio trciullus , rendi-rlns thum uclatilntilitu i-lderi In ;.' uciMily In > i'iirt. u f-

IHMSCV.PII by iiuullimtilcyelo. . Adjustable Sprliu Mwl in ull vurlmis utu-s McKi-l
Sent ThiiinliSuruwXscu cut ) , dtsiii-iialuij with urencli for riiUInur Inuri-ini : m'sil. Natural; Motion , hiislly li pelf'd. ( iruovud Sli-i-l Tinitius pn-ii'iiilin. tint -p. . In' * fr uu-
ni rlii |< loose. Miouldunt upim tltn Axli > , niuklii lln iiini-hini run niii-llrally: iiuNi-li-m. I'lini
Mukul I'liitcd Seat Sldix. and Stci-rluK H.uidUll ! | lmNtrnll In (lin plush , fi-liiuo tu mntcli.
Hardened Sn-cl l ork and Head , luiiderlnv ; lireakuicu ulmott , an Impossibility , ronstriioteil
ThitniKlioul of ery lies ! Material , and urn iiuuiiuullnd for cumbluud MuhtiitMtn , titrcii lli and
hlujfuuuo , A Illih tirade Mueliliiu at u Moduiatu 1'rluu.-

VKIOI3
.

LIST : aniovml Stool Tires. Itubhor Tires.
No. 10. I orl! loS years. 20 Inch reur wlicols. ill) ( W ilT 0))
NoM.: I'VirH tu l :! years , 91 Inch rear wheels. 1 !} 00 ] U 0-

11'orlStoiNo. IM-

.No.
. :. years , .M liifh rear wlieeU. 1.1 00 yt Qi )

. 40-

.No.
. for 15 to J) vi-ur* . Vi Im-li ieur wheuN. ft 00 !M 0" )

. W-

.Wheel

. Ijudliift'uiiil'itinti'liliiyclubtui' ( rliii ;> . : ai-ln rear land * .i! .V ) IT 00
Kvcry Trlcyiluuriunted. . fur Duserlplho rlnulur.-

If
.

deslrod , wouun furnluli NH'KKI , 1'I.AIT.IVIIKii: , UUAItUd ( u shown on
above trlijjchv ut tint follow Ing pi-linn

fill tin In , with iittiieliiiientfor NOH Iu tiud u . lor pulr-
Whuul Uuuid , with ultuulimeiiu fur NuHiund pulr. .. U 0-

)If out' Machines cnnnot bo obtained of city dealers , address orders to
SCHWEITZER & BEER , I'uU-ntct's and Manufacturers ,

111 STATE STREET. OHIOAQO , ILL ,


